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Slate ofthe Thermometerfbr the
eek ooding the 26th ofJune, 1800.

'•7A. N. 2P. M. 9P. Mk-

J el.* 80 thW. *2 deg.- 71 deg.
21 71 deg 76 deg. - 67 deg.
22, 65 deg. 76 deg. 64 deg.
23 62 dog. 71 dog. 61 dog.
24 61 deg. 76 deg. 67 deg.
21 67 deg. • 80 dog... 70 deg.

70 dog. 75 deg. 71 dog.
R. T. TAYLOR.

The attention of the public is directed
the following New Advertisements

Itieh appear for thefirst time in the AR-
pa, to-day

i'oe+titutiottal Bitters—Sewarddr, Bent-

A uditor'n Notice-LW. S. Morino
Carpets, ,tc.—Oliver McClintock it Co
Furnixhing Goods—Jos. Horne t Co
nresx Goods—J. W. Barker it Co.
Vroposuls—S. A. Johnston
roroign Atutehmento—John eaughoy
special tiotieus—Jam. A. Fortune
submerlptionx Loth°Beaver Ar-

giv4.—The following named , persons
lime paid the sums set opposite to their
imilis4 on subscription to the Beaver

iterm,24inee the date of our last publi-
.cat ion : •

LOO
100

2 00
2 00
_OO

Robert Ramsey, Kendall,
Wash. Wiglet Holt,
t. liripps, Freedom,
Jaines orr, Green Garden,
A. It. Thompson, Seventy-Six, 5 00

Aikin, New Brighton, 1 00

.1 anlllllla company has been formed
in Somerset, and its second lieutenant is
a great grand son of the founder of the
Pitt ,urtih Urizette.

Finom 'Lime' alwayn on hand at the
ely:moit Limo Kilns, Vanport, 20 etm.

per lishel. 'apr;tf.

Phis Bachman; a ladY'nlnetyyearn
residing In Perks oottoty, was killed

I y a runaway horse that'knOelted her
I.ovOas she was crossing the road last
Friday week.

1 01,11111 OF JULY.—Flaga Mus-
lin, Bunting, he., all silzeii. Send for
price lint to John \V. Plttoelt, Pittidiurg,
P.t.'

'On the 17theof Jnne, Mr. Jamb Zim-
merman, of Centro county, Poll from tho
ta.if of a barn in ,Clearfleld county, 26
fret, to thogroundi and broke bla neck,
~casing instant death.

.afresh line otBummer deo& estre-
,rived at Jas. A. Fortune's, thansond,
Rochester.

St. Paul's' Episcopal Church in
Erie, is advertised for sale by the Sher-
iff. 'flw cost so far is /411,000,of which
some $lO,OOO are unpaid. Tosecure this
'um the builders proposelo soil the un-
finished edifice.

Heine:ober no trouble to show goods
ul,las. A. Fortune's, Dhuttorid, it041023-

•

The tents for the accbmmodation of
the surplus crowd of visitors atGetty's-
hum at the Monument dedication, on
the lst of July, are pitched near the re-
Sowausi Raisin° Spring, in the (trove inx high lien. Reynolds died.

Summer Dross Goods, just reeved at
Jame.; A. Fortuna's, Diamond,

1%111and &amino, ladies. .

Lay iieiegation.--ITite question of
lay iPelegation was submitted to a vote
4 the M. E. Choreh , of thlei tilnee on
!7,teorklay hat. Apparently little inter-

-71,l WWI manifested. The vote wait light
and resulted as follows: For, 9_;
.%Lraite,t,

I.a.lies.don't forgot to cull at James A.
l'rtsmes for your Dry Goods, before
iso,letsing elsewhere. You will not re-

of Judge Builleague.—
Tin..llllloterm of the Indiana Court was
11l hold cwlng to the illness of Judge
Millington. Too Judge-has been quite
llllwell for some time past, but we aro
happy to malethat ho Is now raphily.ro-:
vvering.—Sit.Free Prevt.
A large 'dock ofall kinds ofDry Goods

wnreceived at Jas. A. Fortune's, Dia-
na aid, Rochester, call and examine, la-

and you will not go away, dinap-

•
Temperance League ofNew.Brigtt-

,,n ‘t ill meet in the Church in
ties platoon Friday evening. Addremses
kill be delivered by able speakers, The'rn•udv and opponents of -the cause are
mrniNtly Invited toattend.

T. L. Kzuusny:eitie'y.
I.bint received at Jun. A. Fortune's tli,e *,

urgent, bent styles, and cheapest lino of
.siminerDry GOods, dm, ever brought tri-i:naver county. Don't forget to call 1a-
.1i., Reim:lll6w no trouble to show

The Engineers of the Jamestownand
hanklin Railroad have determined on
tcancling Uie hill at OilCity, going in at
111. mouth ofHolliday Run and coming
vat above the river bridge. 'rho work
h t“. he put under contract forthwith

to be completed within a short time.
.1 WEAK STOMACH' can be greatly

ku ,natiwnod by the logo of Vhittlacy'M
Iq veleda and Sick headache Cure, It

gnat remedy for all bowel com-
plaints.

John illsllr, the gentldmanly eon-
aetor of the iteady's Bend Accommoda-
te, train, Allegheny Valley Railroad,

ith a painful accident. at Drady's
L ao ion Wednesday of last week which
ii vonfine hint to his home for some
1.1... lie was 'twisting in moving his
ono.tive on the turn table, when his

WWI caught between the cow-Catcher
.I the rail and terribly bruised:

ItsmAloonn,—Cuisi,Belts, Balls,
14ses, rings, Seoro Books, Spiked

11 'not htt...4 for $l3, $3, $lO, $l2and sls.
ud lor price list to John W. Pittook,

t t-.l,targli, Pa.

IThe Haltonlog Vindicator, just
ulilislied by J. ir. Odd), formerlyofthe

it Loot!, in on our table.' It in anewspaper, neat, clean, well print-
and well arranged, and containing aI.t amount °Treading matter. Thoonly

aw I mek in our estimation 18 in the pol-
d, it advocates. Anido from its politi-..h views We wink it IMIX;CILY. Odell ina de 14 e 1111 l !nand Pecuniary MUCCOI/1.

"Nt v loss is such as cannot be repair-
i4 the frequent exchunatlonof thaw
find their hair turning to the frosts4 4.1.ago. But such may take courage.inurett's Vegetable Hair Restorative"%AI not only restore their hair to the

tinier, but render it soft and
.I".^Y MS In youth.—ifittca!ikeeSentinel.

Found Drowned.—A man suppos.
in be A) or 2 years`ofage was foundsting in too Ohioriver opposite Free-doh), on Juno 23d. Ho had on striped.i.sintore pants, flannel shirt and heavyIle had been in the wforsome considerable time, as the nosh

ater
wasentirely oft his Wald and parts of hisI;!.dy. Theverdict of the coroner's jurywas "found drowned."1

—• . .4101)01•infil Oman.nObiiitidl3r,mardek-
aliti,llwAtioniMlns., NT I,FcrITPTII,Ytelllo:thict*.an briArt4lsgels Oh*judgetbr years beforethe war tot son . of
Judge Crane, oneofthe ladinglawyers
ofSonthertrphlo, and_nephew by mairthi jojat. l4k,b,* `ll. Schinsk. Fiebodylai typistbrought back...Oda, oldInimelsrDayton wherek has been bur.led with'sfrprop;istetterememieri.-qtateia
Itepublfcan. ,

,TO =Ain= and deersthe hair * .and
restore it to its natural color.and Invertthatboantiltilidoisodoroka.; use Id*S.A. Allen's Improved (nowstyle.; E.
my Druggist Belli Prlorrone

A COlored tuan, nearCbtambersburg;
was tho other daythrown a mulewhich ho was riding; but his feetbecamei
entangled in the harneis, aid the mule
being frightened,rin tbrmere than 'half
a mliebefore ha was Stopped, dragging
the man; howl down, ell the way, leaping
two tbnees, striking the man's heid
againstsevers). stumps andfinally bring-
ing up short against anapple tree. The
man, marvelous torelate, bad no serious
Injury, and was about his work next
day.

C. E. Newman, Esq.; of the tirm .of
Newman, Case dc Shepherd, Norwalk,
0., says : "It givei mo pleasure to tes-
tify to you My sincere bell:Alm the val-
uable qualities ofWhittlesey Dispepsia
Cure. My wife has used it repeatedly
for Sick Ilea:lathe, and always with the
most gratifyingresults; says she cannot
now keep house withoda It."

A Murder was committal at the Sol-
diers' Home; near Dayton, Ohio, on Sat-
urday last—a negro soldier being the
victim, and another the perpetrator.—
while engaged in cleaning out their quar-
ters in.tito barricks,, Jos. Evans stealth-
ily approached Boyd Wililams and
dealt him threeruniderorm blows on the
heal with a hatchet, Indicting wounds
which caused his death ina few minutes.
They had some diMculty a few months
ado, lboitWere on apparently good terms
at-ithe tinie or the murder. Evans is inJail-J-.ateni Republican, Jung 2.3.

I'IIR Weed Sewing Machine !snow the
cd.in popular machine before the public.

T e agent in this county Is selling them
ou suok easy terms thdt no one should
be without ono., The Weed Is alwaysrelltly for work and accomplishes.any
kind ofsewing in perfect style. Remem-bet that the agent' is nt New Brighton.
Local agents wanted in everytown. Ad-
dress .1. Boggs,-Now Brighton. [Junl63:

A • man named Patrick O'Brien, of
Foster township, Schuylkill county, was
committed to prison last week, chargedWith committing a most horrible case of
cruelty. He came homo one evening-,
and commenced abusing his wife, accu-
singher with infidelity, te. Ile drove
her from the house, and taking his ba-
by, of which he said ho was not the fa-
ther, put it on the gratollre in the room.
The child was taken front the fire- by a
neighbor who heard its screams, but it
was siltotkngly burned , and death put
an end ts sufferings in a few days af-
terwards.

ItiEpic.u. science ix makingrapid pro-
gress—so rapid, indeed; us to render it
'difficult for praetitioners to keep pace
with its developments. Tonics,' are tak-
ing the place of &tunics,. and a careful
system of diet and exercise is dispensing
with drugs toa roniarkablo degree. Dr.
Bence Jones, ofLondon, has discovered
in the annual system a substance called
animal quinoldine. To a deficiency of
this, in the huMansystem, are evident-
ly due those diseases caused by malarial
poison, for it is now well known that
these poisions destroy this substance.—
Our object then should be to keep the
system 'supplied with material from
which this substance is elaborated. In
the Zingarl Bitters we find Just such a
combination as is required. The Bitters
will positively prevent or cure all meta-
rious.diseausi.

Ness and river bathingare now in or-'
der, and It is tobe hoped that people will
not indulge in those luxuries with reek-

' Many constitutions are sadly
shattered every summer by too much
bathing. Bathing hi a good thing out-
ployed-in moderation; bite immoderate-
ly enjoyed it becomes a.Very dangerous
and damaging thing. Only thethe most
robust • and soundest system am long
stand daily sea orriver immersions with-
out being impaired. Persons allicted by
organic disabilities should bathe In the
sea cu'river not.oftemer.than every other
day, and in no event should they re-
pain in thewater longer than ten or lit-
ten minutes. Any indulgence in bath-
ing extending to half an hour or an liner
(which Is more frequently the rule than
the exception) Is highly injurious, rti-
thoUgh the injury 'nay not be immedi-
ately apparent.

A ()luxe AND MERIT}:I) SUCCESS.-
We learn that so great has become the
demand for Dr. Sage'sCatarrh Remedy
of late, that inetead of grinding and pre-
:paring the ingredients which enter into
its composition, in a common druggist's
mortar, the proprietor has had to resort
to a largo net of French Barr 111ill Stones,
which are run by wale!. power. "When it
is considered' that 'it IS but a shOrt time
since the remedy Wa.sdiscoverOci and put
on sale, thisiday truly be said to entire-
ly eclipse the Isuccesswhich has met the
remedies of Ayers; Janes, Moffat, 'Pewit-.
send, and the whole fraternity ofpropri-
etary medicine vendors. Wherethereis
suchimecess, there must ho some merit.
It Is for sale in almost every,drug store
in the land, and is also sold largely and
sent thrOugh the Mail at sixty cents per
package.—BuffaloEvening Poe.

On Sunday afternoon last, about two
o'clOck, the upper and of our town wits
visited with an unusually Severe- rain
and wind storm. For the space ofabout
live minutes it blow a perfect hurricane,
blowing down ehineys, fences, signs,
tearing up shade and fruit trees by the
roots, &c. They new ferry-boat, lying
at the wharf, was torn lOose (tom Its fas-
tenings and blown.upon the bar above
the depot, and a largo skiff lying on the
Leach was picked up by tho wind and
nwried about forty feet and dashed to
pieces. Large dry goods boxes were
twirled along the street as though they
were feathers. A small "sign hanging
above the door of Mr. Leggett's saloon
was torn loose and blown through the
large show window in Mr. Bright's ding
Mort,. 'Small pieces of boards and shin-
gles were won flyingthrough the air in
all direetioes, and largeboards were lift-
ed from the roofs of out buildings' and
curried for considerable distances. The
lower portion of the village escaped al-
most entirely.—Wellsville re ion„Jun

MEI

Wu wish to call particular attention
to Sewarddo Bentley'at Constitution Bit-
ters, advertised in our paper this week.
Theft' Hitters itro said to be the finest
tonic and most agreeable stimulant for
the weak and delicate, of any Differs
heretofore'iliuse. Tbey have been used
In many localities with-the most gratify:
log results, and are highly recommend-
.by physicians for the preventive of Fe-
vers, Fever and Ague, and all malarions
diseases. They create healthy appetite,
and strengthen the whole system. We
are glad to have them introduced in this
section, and hope they will take the
place of all the poisonous compounds
heretofore palmed off on.tho invalid 411
Bitters. Frani whatwehave heafd said
of them by those- who ought to know,
wearo satisfied that a fair trial will con-
vince all thatthey are as represented—a
superior medicinal preparation. They
aro sold by J. Moore, Druggist, Deaver.

For a cough use "Seward's Cough
Cure.

TMteatonnualidnitets adopted by
the Nthipiniidthjft Mimedi!thituaradt*r.ll o:s. SlI lowa quietly,'

rAir. o. Sabi:alb° tbe the,isper.
4. Don't touch the poker.

• 5. Epilog° ifl no controversy.
.0. Don't smoke.

li Don't tilktaliaiirintek9. Rands. etrUktpspess.iv...
' 10. Eyes otrtbe mtmocript.

Otanian extensivesconibuFation Ro-cWOat IktNrer,ol,ll,llrlnSummOlowil-
itilli, tilentsesitcounty, on the 17th Inst.the tire brokeoutat Wet:Moen .clothingacid vitiiety stars, stildwitsocOaStorted iry
the 'upsetting amreiplostoti of oil
lamp. The house was entirely con/mut-
ed and buttbw et the goOds wire caved.tiloiSrisl liege-if powderlmd barrobi of
ooal oil were in an adjoining building,
suidAuring thotretheY ignited:4nd ex-
ploded, bursting:iintlhe walls of the
house and scattering the debris In every
direction.' Manypersons wore ibund td
be slightly injured after the explosion.

CaUtbrals winos, it,-Ise stated, aretearing-only In age to dompetewith the.
products of European vineyards.' Tim
wino growalt, therefore, must become
morefirmly established in the business
and invest a greater amount of capital,
so as to koop a largo stock of wino on
hand. A serious obstacle is the wantofrillroad transortation betweenSan Fran-
cisco and the interior. At present, in
ninny Instances, it costs more -to' bring
tho wine front the places whore the
grapes are raised to San Francisco than
to pay tho freight on tho same quantity.
from Frantz or Germany to California.

Col. Ssunnel Young hos-'retired
from the editorial chair of the Clitribu
Independent Banner, which ho has tilled
very creditably.for the past IS years.—
The Banner was but a new series, we
believe, of the Register, established in
1842, by D. W. Foster, Esq., who has
since deceased. Mr.Young had literary
notoriety before ho became a newspaper
publisher, lie proposes to establish a
weekly paper at Brady's Bond, Arm-
strong county, tobe called the Ilnulyis
Benflßepubffean. Mr. Young will coin-
mand succws„and have a political in-
fluence which will be felt next October.

The weather! that never ceasing fop-
-16 of interest, after the few cool days in
the earlypart of last week, became warm
about Wednesday, and 'has been quite
sultry ever since. The Mercury has
ranged from 8e to DO° in the ,shade,
while alternate sunshineand showers
have had a most favorable effect upon
the corn crop, which up to that time had
been quite backwird. Fears are enter-
tained that the beat and the moisture
may generate rust in tho wheat, but we
will look at the bright side and hope for,
the bek. The weather has been highly
favorable to the grass and grain crops
and they promise an abundant yield.

Improvement* in Beaver aro pro-
gressing during the present season. The
Presbyterian Church, on the Diamond,
is now in the bands of architects and
bulldere who aro enlarging and ro:mod-
ing It. The Methodist Episcopate have
a now church under contract, to be con-
structed this summer;Alex. Reed iajust
finishingoff a beautiful brick dwelling ;

I. N. Atkins is finishinga splendid large
two-story dwelling ; the Beaver Female
Seminary Is undergoing paintingandre-
pairs, and M. S. Quay is constructing a
palatial buildingon the corner ofThird
Street and the Diamond.- The public
square is being leveled np from the ox-
_eavations ofthe cellar ofthe latter. We
'are happy to announce these evidences
of our prosperity. •

John Root, ofReading, an employee
of the Philadelphia and Reading railroad
company, had• his spine dislocated and
three ribs broken on Friday last, while
repairing a coal car on the Lebanon Val-
lee near the Paxton creek. Mr. Rout
was under the ear when a Schuylkill
and Susquehanna freight engine backed
up several coal cars, which set the one
In which ho was working in motion,
dragging him a considerable distance.
The accident occurred in a curve of tha
road, which prov'ented the engineer see-
ing Air. Root, consequently no blame at-
taches to him. Tho injured man was
'convoyed to the Lebanon Valley depot,
in Harrisburg, where his wounds,. were
dreased,after which he was taken to his
home in-Heading.

Ex-Pretlidept Buchanan's' tomb
Ilanbeen completed and placed over hisgrave at Woodward Bill Cemetery, Lan-
easter.. It isa plain tomb ornamented
With. a wreath of oak loaves and acorns
around the ovola of the cap ; It consists
Ofa mingleblock of Italian marble from
the quarries of Carrara. Its length is
six feet three inclods, in widththree feet,
Its loot three feet six Inches. On ono
side of the tomb is carved the name "Hu-
Chanan," the otherside is the follow-
ing inscription which. was written by
Mr. Buchanan prior tohis death with di-
rections that it be Inscribed on his tomb:

(lore rest the remains of
James Buchtinan,

Ffteenth Premitlent of' the United Staten,
Boni in Franklin Co., Pa., April '23."

1791. • •

j Died at Wheatland, Juno 1, 1868.

Commencement atlhe Semina-
ry.—The Annual Sermon, preached by
ihe Rev. Mills, was a practical, soul stir-
iing.production,And was listened to by
a very large and Intelligent audience.—
The choir introduced the exercises with
a well executed anthem. The Rev. Josh-
im Monroe, the oldest minister of the
Pittsburgh Conference, and one' of the
founders of the InstituSion, and for ma-
ny years the President of the Board of
Trustees, made. the opening prayer,
Addle Rev. Ira Eddy, the oldest minis-
ter ofthe Erie Conference, also partici-
pated in the exercises—a pleasing coin-
cidence. Rev. Mr. Lowery, pastor of
the Presbyterian church, and Rev. Hol-
lingshead, of the Bridgewater M. E.
church, also took -a part. The 'middle
pews were filled with the pupils and
alumnae of the institution.

To such of ourreadeni as receive -the
Aeons in tline;wo would say do not fail
to attend the Concert on Tuesday night.
The Annual Address, by the Rev. Br.
Wythe, of New Castle, will well repay
a hearing, us well as the address by Rev.
Dr. Dempsey, Thursday afternoon at ..2
o'clock,

, Cattle Speculation:7oa Saturday
night last two Men were overhauled •on
the Cumberlandroad about eight mile,'
from Bedford; with thirty head of r+attlewhich they had stolen from the farm of
John Shoemaker, one mile abovel, the
Bedford Spribgs. Theytame toBedford
on Saturday morning and "got in" with
S. S.Fleegle, of Harrison township, to
whom they made a proposition to engage
with them in a speculation, at the same
time disclosing to him their plan ofoper-
ation. .Fletile evaded a- direct answer
and said he'would consult with them ina short time. • Whereupon lie wont to
the Sheriff, andreported in full and was.
deputized by him to net ELM dotOetive,With instructions tocoincide with them!Wall their arrangements. Florgle went
back, accepted their proposition, and thetrio started on their night'smission. TheSheriffand Deputy with JohnDellbaughrolioled a short timoafter,and made theWholesale capture about midnight. The
thieves gavethe names of E. Foreman
and Abraham Davis, and said they vew.)

from Maryland. Ono of them says he
halt been in the "biz" for ten' years, and
boasti that he is acquainted withthe per-
tieularsof the escape ofono Hammond,
a horse chief who broke.Jsdl heie some
years ago. •Lot them belintilshed to the
full extent ofthe law:—Bedford Inquir-er, June 2.!Wh.

rEz2

The niateciA,liVapeaking.vittlinsdk.
I toreake,4t the:ld,.A Bestirs; on the

17at -1•0•41ru k, r.
"'""/21,101Wir (*'l ,4F*3'l6-co,:lintals9 ll*.'Whig ilidd/Od ait,• tinie;.latit triatitMat who abakedbr fUlegbany"mountain,veal hank, antenslifte ring
''and checked. on his bank tillbe die-
" caP cedol(!cAlbelitool.l4id succeeded

ein the Calto, which-he pre::
"settledto the.Annutfolllce. The, *tisk"didnotvistaROW moue' to bet their
" whole pile on Itagainst the.coal lank"sfoismald." IP. • • • • • Eyewit-nesses can testify that tho ".boys" did
want thecakeamazing "bal." The gontiewan tie 111pPantly alluded to above,
drew his checks infavor of the . .tinatnswiththe utmoatgoodl humor, nawith-
standing the insolence of some .of; the
afOrttaid "boys." Retook his stand 'forthd inamiboldly and squarely; whilstthe- " boys," when pressed for votes as
they were almost continually, would
rush frantiCaliy out ofthehouse, and into
the darkness where, if they didnot drawopen some " coal bank," at least drevi
vorrbeivily upon some individual 'orindividuals, Who lacked thalierve to as-
potato publicly „thecauseof their favor;
Ito.

Tan old and reliable firm of .7, W.
Barker tt. Co., Pittsburgh, Pa., always
ready to accommodate and please their
numerous customers, haveopened a now
establishment at No.20 Sixth street(lato
St. -Clair,) and at the now as well as the
old will always be found as largo,varied
and well selected stock ofDry Goods as
can be found west of . the mountains.—
Their salesmen aro obliging and courts-
ous, considering it no torublo to show
goods. As tho senior member of the
firm resides in the cant, hnd makes all
the purchases for the House, they, are
enabled to offer seasonable goods atoon;
siderable.tower prises than any other
house. Wo would advise all who visit
the city to call at their establishments,
either en 'Market or Sixth streets, an,
examine their goodsand pricesfor theutL•
selves as we aro convinced they can save
money by so doing. To the trade thhi
House offers superior inducements, and
country merchants will find it to their
interest to call.

A Fortunate Baby.—The enterpri
sing townof Koodysville boasts a lively
boy of three summers, who has two
grand mothers, and four groat grand
mothers. This highly favored ,youth,
who rejoices in the caresses of so. many
excellent old ladies, each ofwhom thinks
him aprodigy of beauty and smartness,
is named Winter Bakor,and is the son of
Mr. Edw. B. Baker, ofRecslysville. Ills
four great grand mothers are Mrs. Ha;
ker, Mrs.Thomas, Mrs. Hammond, and
Mrs. Stocksiager,all of Whom axe wid-
ows, and all live In tho vicinity of Kee-
dysvi Ile. Their average ago is 17years.
The two grand mothers are Mrs. Ezra
Baker and Mrs. Jacob A. Thomas. AU
of the great grand mothers are the moth-
ers of large families,and each is the head
of a long line of descendants. Mrs. Ba-
ker has enjoyed the affectionate regard
of 87 personi, who depended directly
from her; 12chtldren, grand children,
and 18 great grandchildren. Two hun-
dred and five persons have decenderl
from those four ladles, most of whom,
are now living, and seem to have inher-
ited the vigor of constitution and robust
health that characterize their ancestral
line. •

We safely conclude thatpure air, early
marriage, and active, busy lives are the
great promoters of virtue, health and
population.—/lagerstnern Itemltl.

CHINA MATVINOS Felt MUMMER.—AII
our readers who have used China mat-
ting as a covering for floors during the
hot Hummer,. know how much cooler
and pleasanter 4, is than warm, woolen
carpet. We can advise all to buy this
China matting, because it is not only
cool and pleasant, but it is also very
cheap, being only alxint one half the
price ofcarpet, and, if of good quality,
very durable. The largest assortment
of China matting we have seen is at °li-
ver McClintock t Co.'s, No. ti 1•'lllh
avenue, Pittsburgh, Pa. They have all
the different varieties ; plain and white;
red and white cheek; mottled, and a
great many different patterns of fauey
'palings. Oliver McClintock &

have also the largest and most complete
stock of carpets ofall grades, and still
keep up their established • reputation of
selling all good° In their line at very low
prices, and cheaper than any other house
in the trade. The liberal and Wide ex-
tended patronage bestowed upon them
is proofof sucress in, their endeavor all
the time to keep the largest and best
stock of gtiods in this region ofcountry,
And at the lowest price. •

There are very few of the many who
carry watches who ever think oldie com-
plexity of its dentate mechanism, or of
the extraordinary and unceasing labor
it performs, and holy astonishingly well
it bears up arid doe: its duty under what
would be considered very shabby treat-
ment in almost any other machinery.
Thereare manywhothinka watch ought
torun and keep good Maio for years and
not even a drop ofoil on it, who would
not think of running a common piece of
machinery-a, day without oiling, the
ivheels ofwhich do but a fraction of411 e
service. We were' forcibly Strut.* .with
this thought the other day, upon -hear-
inga parson remark that by waybfgrat-
ifying his curiosity ho bad .madosa cal-
culation of the revolutions which the
Wheels in a watch make in a day and a
year.

• Tho result of this calculation is as
suggestive as it is interesting. Nor ex-
ample—the main wheel makes four rev'
nlntions in 24 hoursjir 1,460 In a year;
the second or centre, 24 revolutions in 24
hours, or 8,700 in a year ; thethird*hect192in 21 hours, or 011,090 in a year; I
fourth wheel (which carries the second-
hand) 1,440 in 24 hours, or 51',5'000,1n0a
year ; the fifth, orscrape wheel, 12,904 in
24 hours, or 4,7:03,400 revolutions in a
year; while thebeats or vibrations made
in 24 hours are 3,.49,800,or 141,812,910 in a

The Pittsburgh Cosmic 'n,/ says:—
About halfpast four o'clock on lay
afternoon,a little boy named Va ino
Koegler, aged seven yea run
over land instantly killed, o Ca 'on, at
the corner of John street, East Birming-
-ham, by the band wagon owned by Wm.
Ward, of this city, At the time stated
the little boy and a number of
others' were near the bandwagon; a man
seated therein was distributing theatre
bills, and little Koegler observing ono
fall about twofeet from the wheelsof the
wagon ran to pick it up. Justas ho Wll3
rising to his feet another boy jostled
against him and he fell across the track
ofthe Pittsburgh and Birmingham Pas-
senger Railway, andbetween thewheels
of the wagon. The hind wheel ran
partly on the bay's head and dragged
him for abouta yard, and it passed over
him. The wagon was moving very
slowlyat the time. , There were about,
three hundred children on the street
just then.: When the unfortunate lad
was picked up ho was found to he quite
dead. lie was carried to the residence
ofhis parents on an alley -below Carson
.street. Subsequently Sir. Wendell
Koegler, father of the deceased boy,'
went before Justice Amnion, of EII4
Birmingham, and made information
against Mr. Ward, who was driving at
the time of the sad accident, charginghim withmanalaughter. A warrant was
issued 'underfloor McCready arrested the
amused, who was afterwardsreleased on

accident, and proceeding
ball; ARL: :Teepee wan notified of the

to the homiersummoned a jury and hold an Inquest.
Wo understand that since the fludiagofthe Jury that the information made

against Mr. Ward will be wltlidrawn.
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_41.10110* Iferllll49fifs Mkt-pitind:ilnetellasilignattliifOn •
,MolitisliAlayton;:tolidowlbtAtaliiittatielizillintthilinglioiliatOkapoioilioi-
tittmitiii, "iditirin4rilititYlOtfhlutteittthermal*,llkiii lwiikheretiyeakorItseoe ittst.:t ' 7-41•.-;, ,. ;..,:,T,;,-iti.t. t ,..!::3 .1L..4, 1„,..:,....', • ..-..4;,' ';f.t a,,:,

'.7.. kiNtialdiliiifirbe Minrmer4reetri-
tor 'itayeitr.`4ll'pjidiiidtia.l:' ~.),v fli*astiircErosliiieit ii,st4eigigg-'of:
*l° *AElt 4o4i° 4* : , 403* a
64,pcOon:vp=" 11- 4.Psiat*iiLimit tati4litit Wri3014.414-,.endee.iniedt 4 ii,w.41 ,44,410us oaribvioulariimui.pimosey:., 11.14SnannerOf lag tipsiness
was;-.l.7`.ellbeing.tm. .of lndued:
Manta; inch ansitier . ~ ni, dries.,
es, twenty Yard'slallweet ,Let,tte;it One and-two' dollars'

_, le inducePersona io'infia*.p.bs "` r chit .Dpllar
BON they gillijOilth* , illiiiien`d
for ' the goodie, Which ' '4 :eitkiitsiintedtiotild.I?o,l!irt4(l‘ee hY °xii.rfsii• ... 01
paursolt;inss noilhe 'o. 4 114ttion
to tiers' for the.goeds at all, buttopoek,.
et the moneyand alope.-z.i : , .-.%... -. ~.,

Tbci people In town being a Wile:toe
sheep to"be "taken ,in and done ler," be
renirmed ht.; quartinsto Mlittortystown
and Wtierit of the other adjoin)* ill.
Ives; where, welearn, hot sueaooded in-
sWittileinninoronavarietu nCirttriona
sumo Of money. lie' muddied/44ft on
Monday evening, *Moo which tline no-
thing has been soon -or 'heard ofildm.--i
Ile is about5 :feet , 4 inches high, red
complexion, with redhair, heard andmoustache, and: has-an untrmitakable.
thievish' look. The peso Rb(ipa- pima
him around and warn their readers, as
be will dotibtlestitirthe same 'mato In
other sections of the State,ifjui has not
already.doneso, lie having' statad while'

-hero that ho.bad succeeded 1.3raising
'humeral-le largetiolast in Lancediter and
Dauphin dauntits.if 14 ' ;

.. ...,,,....
•. . . •

Fright-nal Atetelent.—On i'Vednes,
day last, an accidentofa strangeand per-
limns character, decnrrod on theVow of
Mr.Lindsity Renfrew, about dre! miles
Souther Feryettaville, in (Millard town-.
ship. It rmbms that Mr. Renfrew luul
two colored men, whose nameswe were
unable to learn, plowing corn Far,him,
•and a littleboy, sonofJacob tiptoehenr,,
setting it up, ' Whi en work was stop-
ped in the evening, the colored. Men
concluded to ride to the barn'. They
cacti mounted a mule, and 'ono-of them
took the boy behind him, .They had
gone but a short distance, when the anl-'
mats beanno frightened at a cent 'fall-
ing 'to. the .ground,'and commented
plunging and threw the lioy oft; but he
escaped unhtlrL The colored men Were
also thrown off, and one foot ofeach
caught in ,tho chain tiaras; one' was
dragged 'same' disiasice, but the mule
springing overa fence pulled him along
whenbe became disentangled. The oth-
er onowas more unfortunate,being haul-
ed over the ground about belle mile.—
Mrs.Renfrew, whowas near by, on see-
ing the animalrunning toward her, at-
tempted to got,overa fence, accidentally
fell back, and,remarkable as It may ap-
pear, the mulct sprang entirelyover her
and over the fence ; the colored men in
his perilous position: "The animal then
ran some distance through a clearing,
the colored man's body striking a num'-

.

her of stumps. , The -man was then
thrown violentlyagainst an'appla tree,
the communion breaking some Pali !gibe
gear % thus neloaahig him, -- Dr.Byers, or
.Fayetteville, was immediately sent for,
and on his arrival discovered that the
only injury ouskiined by lite. cod; , 1
man was a snuill cut in-the hae.k.netiohead and manybruises though blight on
tho body. Thials ceitalult.ortp ot_thp_
moat remarkable accidents
escapes from death that. Nviv hayp been
called upon to chronicle, yet truoln ev-
ery respect. an itwas witnessed by sever-
al persons.—Prosiklin RepositorA.:Jun

A Mau 'dui hist !Nor:Wept for
Fos! Tessrs.—Tho Lancaster I.s:prena.
says: "A very singular caistpf wakeful-
ness bus justbeen brought to cuinotide.
A man named Herr, a cabinet maker,
residing In LaMpoter Square, and about
sixty yearsof ago;has not hid, a half-
hour's continuous sleep for nearly four
years. The ease was thus stated to us :

About four years slice, a daughtsr, of
Mr. Herr, befuntO III;and Mr. H. watch-
ed at her bedmithilitlay and right, for six
weeks, when sho.died. .Alf this onto 1w
took no sleep, stating that he felt no de.
sire for It: A few days after the death
of his daughter he ran a nail in his foot,
and this count:Wlllm to hisbed fur sev-
en or eight weeks, not an hour of which
time could ho obtain sleep. After re-
covery froth his wound ho still failed to
obtain rest'front sloop

, and-Settle matter '
continue`to go on from week to month,
and from month to year. Tilts health ho-s
suffered, and he complains of great de- 1
bility, lie applied to a leading physi-
cian of this city, who prescribed fur hini
a strong:opiate, but It had no fuskro;er
feet upon him, as Ilowspi7tiscn a snap of
his linger. „Lbustgain applied to the same
physielari; requesting that tho dose ho
lucretwed: To this the physician object-
ed, editing that It wound be dangSiotts.
Mr. 11. said hedid not earejaithauMber
opiate wasprepared, tafrOnpene`tiO, it
Is alleged, to put thieerii.fonr,Urdj.riarymen to sleep anotkiet• Ivit4p•ip again.
Titts_had no better ri.ffnctalisst tea first,
and the physiftin refused to' administerany more dosed of that kind, but advis-
ed his I:0d. as ti lastresort, to get. on
a "higlvold bender." This experiment
hailiqt.been tried, and it maybe a 'gnat-
lion *batherbri can swallow enongh ••Ot
liquor;toprodube intoxisathiu and so,
petriferibt.ems.. Mr. Misr` is a sober
and iminstrioni ;man;,f+ibuit In come-
tputstellQf his malady, fknnable to doany: physical labor. ,---it is certainly
a strange C:180. " I

irtifi,trial °Oho Clearfield' County
Bank robbers tikes plane this week at
Clearfield. : ~dl numher, of o tr. citizens
coheerned.sln the ftpture itf -*two
of the robbers at Centerville, it ding of
money, he, have goneto attend the trial
as witnesses. Tho , third filen, named
Lamoino was captured 'ln St. Louis,
Missouri, on the sth lust Th4 following
'account of the (smiths) of thebird party
Is given by the St Lords/hp, diced: ,

"On Mayl 2th thif Fitt National Bank
at Clearfield, Pa., was entered and rob-
bed of about_ i20,000. ' The bank was
broken into during the night, the door
of the safeWas ripped open and the mon-
ey taken out. Next morning the, burg-
Jars Were pursued, aid two. of them
caught,one of them ,being the notorious'
safe blower.known as Jack Nolte:id, ali-
as "California Jack." The third man,
named Eddie E. 'Lamoino, made his es-
imp° and arrived in Ms city' on "Tues-
day last. Meanwhilea requisition was
procured front Gor. Geary, of Pennsyl-
vania, on Gov, McClurg, and armed with
this documbnt the cushier of the'Claw-
tield Bank,. Mr. Daniel W„ Moore. came
on to Missouri,,and going up to Jeffer-
son City, procured itwart's* for the ar-
rest of Lanfolne • 'Yesterday'the matter
was placed* hands o( the Chief ofPo
lice, and the latter detailedofficersliar-
rigan and Tracy hi make the arrest—,

Lamedne was -arrested by them about
four ofclock, at his residence on Frank-
lin, near Garrison evenuek He of erect
no resistance: The prisoner waft deliv-
ered over toMr, Moore, who, ,ienotima-
nied by officer Triseyoha last evening

for Clearfield.. Pa.; where the robbery
was committed . Lamoino was, arrested
sometime since, on snspickin of having
been connected With dip' safe robbery
of the-Franklin county, (Mo.) treasury
ofsome xlO,OOO, was aeluitied.:. lie,
luts ben engaged In the liquor buniness
on the northeast corner of Fourth. and
Green etrelts, under the firm of Lamo-
ine dr.co. ~ilie had been iq business at
that place some sixth months, andbroke
up about three week* ago. HO is about
thirty-live years of ago, and has -a wireandchildren in this eity„—Batier Herald.

NElIMItIEMMI

MIF.MMI

,Aheietimeellstwohtetbontorestilltik in
ablitut44. liteteer,:ecsenty,,•:Pis.;•; by' She
tinililoP Ruble soad-Datitel•l'Villhanr,tilinittiOtisti by; tradS,'lrovirirrorr' to
#ol 4rahiti)!Oeq4'lnit i.

to
goilasttiiii:ttkftit.knive,;; .I,o*AtiteAr. imuse:a* tat* totYPULIYe
meritsesinasfluslitelli both having-serve
ed,tni-,thin erniy, during:which lbalbus,
tbssyediupast,l turned- the knife, in; ;blit
band end' Strunk his brother back-
Mktg Mow liitiiit,:pettotristing -to' the

round .g,that heCould heat
'Alin. *1,444. any war.' The Injured
nien; 'hisitinnt of- attempting to defendhhiuwifr ptuised MAC own knife over to
lido brother And. told biro. to stab, him
again. Daniel died die next morning
Ikons -the offeets ofthe wound, and the

who' bad been arrested, wax
taken bekire Justice Mitchell, who up-
on exitinfinatloni botind-hint over and
*hit hintunder *nand to warren; where
he Was , turned 'ovur-to the Sheriff' for
safe beeping. I:Theparties wore
unin,,tunt the appearance ofthe inuider-
er repubdre and brutal.—rites. au.

To My Willi.
(The following exquisite &Watt was

Written' by Joseph Brennan, tut Irish
Ito, Whodled In Now (Moans *almayears
agoelcOnsureption, aged years.' .It
waswhllesufferingand nearly prostrated
with this dreadfulmalady that his yearn-
ingfor herbe loved and left'behind un-
til he could prepare for them's, home In
this country, found their way into verse.
It Is touchingly beautiful. Can you give
Ita place In the Altabs?)
Come.to me, duateai; Cm tone without them;
Day limeand night lira° rtrobtokLug about thee

Night limo and day ttmo In dreams 1'hehold

Unwelcome the waking that ewe. to fold Met
Como tome ttarllng..m.s sorrow! to lighten
ComeIn thy beauty tobier. and to brighten

Cowan thy wontiohnoli, mn lla And lowly;
Cowie thj lovellnem, gm:drily nod holy.

BoaMeats:will Mtround, Mr drsolnlo ruin.
Telling ofsiginz and Its joyous rnewing.

And thoughtsof thy love awl he manifoldt resso re,
AtOritelituf my heart with a promise of pleasure.
Oh I mightg of my *WPM oh. May Of my hostess,
spine oatof my coal till Itbargeou and hiewsom.
The waste of mylife has a rose root 'within It:
And thy Modems akin to ther.r.oshine can sin',
Figurta MU 'moves like a tionybro• the even— ,
Features up by a reflex of Leaven.

Eyes Ilkti the 'Aka of poor Erin, our mother,
annehine nod rhation are eluiebset each

other.
Smiles miming seldom, bat childlike and aimple,
And opening their epeefrom the heart o•a dimple.

• .1tiohi thanks to the Savior, that even. thy seeming
Is lett tothe cute to brighten his dreaming..

You hartbeau glad wilco you kucw• I was glad

Dearare iota cad now to know I atu saddened
Ourhearts everarirtvered In tulleand In time love,
As oetale to Octave and rhyme Into rhyme lave.
I Cannot neap but yourteeru mill be flowing
You cannot otollo but my check will bo glowing.

Iwould not die without yooat my plile; lore,
You willnot finger when 1 shall hare died, lore.

.
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Thistillisraiell Owenast ass ViwthiltpsiMNur theArfebeni Dlabiet.ofoo W. M/_, bailtrupt,seder
Meld Coups* or mama T. 186T; having appfor a elseheerswrallisdstos, endakar
Pliurahlejuider add Au,. Byorder of Cunt No%
lye la *Mr: to all' Verrone who have proved
their debtsmid otherKnorrJaren:area. tooPPrefon the Bla liarof July Mak M I O'clock, p.m. he-lore P.' MAMA, Ese, Webb/ to Bankruptcy.la Ms HanisrUedes hildsw thish too showeasse..ll say they hem why .a,dlmeharra houldDot betreaded todus hintrople 'Andfurther.Notkirls heryjr/glveu that the Efecotid and WMMestiagearawassra or the said Deolooprasquir-ed nag ITtla and leitthieraloort of add Act. wanbe held Wort thUsald tater.'at the same Moeand pbgef , • S. B. 'BANDLKNB, Clerk.JaneIffitti

! ... ." • ' .

SIG. OP TILE PADLOCK.

WHIT-1 1/3lDEg4,,itirol DRUM,
, . ,

• Ifl _Federal Street,

I.atn nveltnda Large awl Well SelectedStork of 11 :Aware and Agricultural Implements.flow, priors. Mowing' Nallieee, Caltlvatore.Shaelidotre, Prult Ladders; Iloree llay-Purks,and Rakes; Bey fie.
Does., Rehm, Shovel., ftpdw, tlytlene, Seethe,'Sythe-etoads, !Ural* tradbr, Ilay, MiaowandSpwllng Parka (Dace Hook., ktentent-bertha plair, two doors brioV/ 14 11iN OFTILL' PAD LOVE. i Oe:l4t/W

LOOK HERE.
JLVDROWNEEII COODX.underahmed bean leave to Inkone hi. friends

and the tenpin generally that be has Jostreceived• new Ado& of goods of the latest styles forSpend 'telt HUMIIIIITwear ,which he cawsat verymodest rah,
GESTI.E.4 EN' PUILVISIIING

•ONSTANTLY ON lIAND.Cloittlngltonde toorder on the rhortest notice.Thankful to the public for put Wort, hopeby elate attention to Nannette to merit •
row,

once of the mune.
• DANIEL MII.LER,P:4I;

• LtRIDGEWATER.
mar 24 tr , ,

l'o trldwo Coutnicturs.

t. comm.,..seive Or sc.
themes% June I. 121,f,L , MALT PI/OP...MS will I relvcd

t 1 at tills .'flee, by Ow Board of Vo(1111) ',semis-sinners, en II SAI VIIDAY, JULY 3,1„ at Ito'clock, nal, for the masonry and onpentructure
('rood or trent ora badge of twenty-are feet sp.,over North 1Branchof Brady's Rau nearJohn Ve-
lifrs In Brighton Tp, al.o a bridge our. Big Tool.
Creek, tiour James Vl'hltham's In Hanover to,istigthof sPeti forty lest. The roadway of eachbridge to II: sixteen MO feet wide.

Plan. an Sped ilcst ions forthe masonry may In.seen at this ifnce mall July 3d.Proposahi for Iron Bridges will not Ms consider-ed unless accompanied w Ith a statement givingthe total weight of the Mart and wrought Iron, the~.ecrierel werkluir stroxith, and the ultimate orbrealdikz strength per linear hxd, sa well at the
greatest loom' lead the bridges will sustain.

Also, thetaktng dime and re-building of dmEast abutment ofthe bridge mutt Pattensin's Mlii,In Ratite g ten town.top Dbl. must spear, smwent
per perch, J

Alse the 1routingsod repairing of the Indepen-
dent, Mid:hi Independent, township..

Al..'. the rood= of the bridge IMO. RaccoonCr.:.!.. leo n a. tlw. "Link Bridge."
By order kif County Commissioners.JOHN It. .EAKIN, Clerk.
Je ELM 1 Radical & Local ropy,

Improved' Crypial Palate Cooking
Stove.4-The pmptielor or the Ilrldgevrater

Foundry tehtlerk hlo thanks toa generofts put lie
rur their Very liberal patrol:ago. and Informstheca
that ho hit! completedand Is now manufacturing,the Improted ervotal Palate Cooking Stove, to
which all the tickets, real or Imagihary,ever di.-
covered an the old pattern have born remedied,
the front Vanthe nven enlarged and remodeled,
flre bark reenudeled after the moot dunahie ono
ever made l• : ,

'

r.r- 11I. --' i,„ CC>UN'Tit 'V;c
and otb.•r In iltovetnentn both tucAll mat/ma:awntal.

Como to me dear.ero I tile of my sorrow ;
Rime inimy gloom like the euu of to-morrow

'lle :VAX/ families that 1 have supplied 'with the
old pattern Of 4..'rystal Palace ytoree for the Beaversun, as they are railed In the country) nil!read.tic testify that they are the hest conking and lat-hing tif....1 that are Wale in thincountry.

l'he advents:tea of the improved one is Increased
svelghtand draught enlarged bake oven, enlarg-ed front and doors, mut open grate, and most of
all a •tralg titand perpendicular am backs. whichIn theJudgmentof experlenoedexperts is the mostdurahle pattern of stove hack that can be used.

rend youorders toThos. Campbell, Rochesterpmt MikeNo change In prices. Teziina and
spring • an,eis on hand to deliver stoves In
any put of the surrounding country, old stoves,ax., c!„ taken In exchange, Second-hand

= I stoves alwi 'yo on Mindand for sale cheap
MAIktf. TIIC.M. CAMPBELL.

Cirt•tek: or, TILE l'lrrs.l:Azrrrrt, t j,)cl.ctrt,
:11()NDm, JtHIN::I4, 1869. ) 1. "reac,

Strang,swift and fond SW the words which I .peak
lose,

Wlth a song onyour Ilpsand n mho ou your cheek
.

time, 14my heart Inyour absence t weary ;

te, for my rpirit 14 sickened and dreary !,

%me to Ma grms that alone ,should caws* the,,
Came to the heart that to thiubblntr to pm. thee.

PITTSBURGH MARKET.

iirrrEtt—TH in, prott2.. good tnpply
and the market is quiet and tinehanged;
Halos of good to primo at 21N.2.5.

BEANS—DuIIat $242,2.1.
CIII }l9l:—ls tlull mad in good supply

!hut utirlian7ed; gut-nations may be ••iv-
enat I.sQlnrfor 'onnon Western lie-serva;11,618 for Factory and 19(.1.0) for
Goshen..

DRIED FRrIT—Is verydull, and to
u&, a common expression, about ”play-
ed out" -•for this.season. Holders are
anxious to realize and th2re are no es-
tablished quotations.

EGGS—Unelnutged at Ise,
. FEIATIIERS Supply in hands of
eenuniksien wen alinost ' exhausted,- -
Live geese only be quoted at tc'Ve.9o, to
the trade, aud:ztl in a retail way.- .

FLOU It=Di firm, though the demand
has not improved much, and price' are
relatively lower here than in the west.
We continue to quote nt frA;O,ASO forSpringWheat lwands, and $747,10 for
Winter. as.to quality.

GRAlN—Wheat is In limited supplyand firmer, mid coanpared with last
week prices are higher; we now quota
at $l,3ll(Ft, 1,35 for Heti, as to qualit.—
Corn is in rather hetter demand and
higher;'sales of Mixed at 7.1(a,7:1, and
yellow at 80(mtcl. Oatsa shade stronger
though' as yet unchanged ; may be quo-
ted nt (1.10.68 on track and 684r7ir in
More. .live also is in better demandand
higher,With sales nt $1,15Q.I,IS, and quo-
tations Inlay be given fairly at $1,1501
1,20. Nothing doing hi Barley.

llAV—Salesat Allegheny ticales,ol
loads E 4 $210,25 for old, and VI for new.

To Consumptives.
Tim allirtner having been metoreil tohenlilt

Ina few 'weeks, by a very indpio remedy, after
Wan,: .iinefewel several years with aseverelonaffection,affection, and amt dread ilkewe, Conenmptlon, la
antlons to make known to Me fellow onffereni the. . . .

mina nrrnre.
To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the

prescription tu.ed(free of :large). with the dire,
Ilona for preParlog and using the acme, which they
willand a !ICUs CURE run CONIMIITION, AeTu-
xi. BI:Oir111115, atc. The object ofthe advertiser
Indrafting the Pre'seription 6 to benefit the aline-
led.and ipread Information which ho COPCCITCP to
.ho Inv:Liable: and lk ,hopes every sufferer will
try hisremedy, ra it milt coat them nothing, and
may prove a hteoetue. Parties %tithing the pre-
scription, will pleaseaddress

WILSON,Co..\rilllaotelror,•,sings New 1urk.
MayItly

Errors of Yo'uth. . .

A Grx4riattras; who suffered for year, from Ser.
'sons Debility, Premature Decay, and ail the elrects
of yonthful indiscretion, will, for the sale to suf-
fering humanity. send freetoall who need it• the
receipt and directlents (or malting the simple rem.
edy by tablch be le:scored . Sugerentwishing to
profit bribentleertleer's experience, rand? so 13.
addressing, Inperlbet confidence;

tmsylt.ly 1
JOILIN D. OODEN.

L•' Calm litreet. Now York
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URCHFIELD & CO.
Si‘lll Streit, late St. Clair,

1.1; out at a great retitlake' a change ill liar business.

11 Plain Colored Silks,' Black
thebest makes, Grey Dress

for snits, French anti Irish
tins Black anti Colored
ipticea. Gr.tuatlines,
worth ctx. for 20

:cents. Figured
I.inens,

worth

, eenii :

for 23
Chintz worth:lA

for 25 cent4, White
ltv,worth ..$:1 for'qui worth 43 cents for .31lankets,soiled,worth $3,30 for
'able LinenA, Crash,.
Diapers, Bleached 3lnslins,

Neheil Mufliin Sheeting,
ow.mere, for Men anti

Boys' wear. Stock
1 all new and

best lot
in the
city

-r--FISHER—On Jllll- 0 Bth, Hal), a his late
residence in Beaver Falls, Mr. B. H.
Fisher, iu the :nth year ofbis age. ThedemnsZsl formerly resided at Rest
Wendell, Coun.

_Ye,to Advertf rem ents.

et MS, 111
.q.*3 JO.

Napkin
Cultic

Pill,

jun 2.ar

,t NOTICE.—In the Orphans'
IICourt of Beaver county. lu the matter of the
taalance inthe hands of S. blagavv. Esq..atdinin la-
traturor the estate of Horatio N. Kennedy. deed.
Onmotion, Una Court appoint .W. J. Mumma, Eeq,
Auditor. Ia diatribnte raid balm]. toand Union:
those legally entitled thereto. .

. JOKS. A. FILIZIEft. Clerk of O. C.
1. willattend to the duties of the above appoint•

recut at nip omen In Newltrigtdon, on the Inth
day of July 1869, nt o'clock, n. m ; Alicu !tad
where all persons interested way attend ifthey rye
proper ,

le3f43at
W. S.3IoRLAN, Auditor.

A. GII

Tyro

Dr. Wish
It a.. t'te

ed by a peril,
tar. hr nide!'
retained.

It I. the 01
naaeret her
Tn e.

aOIL I>a

& 79 MIARK I:T ST.,

L1.1,11' ItV1311;1131i

It let wors
the apl>i'tlte.

It tr•orth
It pttrahm

from the r.
brt

El=

t and Lunt:Discuses.

art's Pine Tree Tar Cordial.
Jtatprinciple of the Pine Tree, thtuin•
Jarrover. In the dirtillation of the
It higheet. leedleall report ice are
y iafogtoull And relletdo rommly i!ustpnpar.•d Pool th.• joke of the I11111 l
tnt the digestive or,, ,anti and m.deree

PITTSBURGH, Pa

=

and enricher the litoort and ezpola
inn the corruption which -scrofula
the mucus or phlegm which elope.34 01 the inct.p..
principle acts upon the irritated rur-
gr andltiroat, penetrating to eachrellevittg pain anti antelning Inns.

WoUhl Ihi• :McMinn of Ih:•llCTB
to tricif Largo 111111 (110114! Irt
Gm tt.llll/1
Straw l'oniiwts aii.l 11.0 s

Itibbousand
(1.•0.1x.

• Trimming:,
Ciallerwear,

Parasols anti Sun l'inlirt.ll,i4•

.o.Itfif.ih,
the alr.paou

It
fire of the In
alkessed part
tuition

,111 a the re
awl Iroff,•
or.ture of It.,
If the 1,2 lien
the m ein. o

tilt of yearn of *tattyand v.:pertinent
to the &Meted with the pewRive 00-power tocure tt a rollutt lag dismal,.
has not too lung delayed a report to
cam:--

llosieri: and tilloveA,
tincKnaers, Shirts,

Ti a. FurniAking
WhileUtimlA, •

Paper Gnmla,
Finny Goods:.

• And Nntion4.
. -
Stock kept up during ital.. 'Summer,/ all

deputtianu coMplute. ()Hint promptly
attended to.

• .Ind the stock to sort up froni.

C ~,,sump: .
and itrea.r,
andliterdinlll dhetla,.l .

- We art often asked oily am notother remediesin the market for Consumption, Coughs, Colds
andotin-r Pulmonary atTvclaims count to Dr.4(2.1'.
Ntl.bart's i l 'r Tav t.trtlial. We stom,—curea .not by •topping con:h be byItat,,nlm; and asvistlnt: nature to throne off the
unbeallhentilter, collected 'bent the throat andbronchial tube+. ranting IrldlClOn and touch.

$l. Moat Throat and Laing Itentedies are cum.
passed or analyses Which allay the cough for
An hill.. lint I.IV !their constritiziiff of the ll-
bre• levosneltantened anti unhealthy Iluldsn.n-
Culnte hntl 'are-retained in the systent,2'canshog
diseas.w beiOnd the contra/of onr must endinnit
phyoiclans. I

id. The lineTree Tar rootlet. with its atst.t.
auto. an• preflurble.bconse they remove the now
oflrrihrilou .ditto MUCCI. Incnibrniin uul n100•
tidal tuber, assist the tunes to act and throw off
the unhealthy'accretions and parity the Motel,
limo relentifitally making the cure perarct.

• Dr. 1,4. Lime[ Pas on 11:0 at' his ffice hundreds
awl thonunda of Ccrtiffratea from men and wo,
men or unquestionable character who were once

leen up to die, but through the provi.
lefrty re4l4n ,d to hen lbm•nen won, comp

by the PineTree Tar Cordial. -A physician Inat-
tendance who an be consulted In Renton or by
mall, ceps orehargs. Price of Pine Tred Tar l'or-
dui $1.;,0 perj hott le. 11l per tinZ. by,vreos
on mint or lice. Alldro.•• 1.. tj. (.. kited. M. D.
No. ?Al Noel Id street, iltiladelphi,

nprtl:ztin.

intof the I.unzA, Cough. Sore Throat'Brorhiti, Liver Comphtint, Blind
. .%.thunt, Whooping Cuukh.

~-,' _.. 'a..Ff, ~'' ...'"' ' ''''"

MUeiltaneous.

NEW

Spring and Slimier Goods

Bpeyerer & Sons,
• '

Corner of Walei antlJames Streets

.110 Cll 7'l7'R., PR XX' A

flab jtu.lreturned from the (44, with
4 large MN* Of gouda' bought at the low-est caxli trite', which they idler to thepublic at

nitsoNap PRICES,
Coati:Whig

DRY GOODS.

. GROCERIES; PROVISIONS,
HATS, CAPB, 800 TN NI) SIIONS

HARDWARE, IRON,

NAILS, CARPNNTETATOOLS

ROPE. & PAOKIND TARN,choice brands of winTE LEAD and
PAINTS dry and in oil, and a
general variety or Oil Dryers,

and Putty.

Queensware and Willow Ware,

FLOUR, FLOUR,
We,i4lll have emitr.4 44 the celebrated

CANTON CITY IfiLIS FLOUR,
al.to or that f.tvoril'.e brand, Clement tk.,

`terms high ground dour,

Nj!INVC1111:1EM

We reeiere the above brands by the
ear load, and can sell than at

Pittsburgh Prices
tIIUS 83Vitigfreight, we also offerat whole
sale and retail, NAILS. WHITE A:
TER LIME, SALT, SOAP,

Feed. Grain, &c.,

tili-Thoulting the public for past pat-
ronag-1; wu hope to merit a liberal share
for the future. We always buy for cash
and sell cheep.

(SILL XL? liE (Y)Nl7iVeED

RETAIL GOODDELIVERED FREE OF
MEM

S. Also ngent24 for the

BUTEN MOWER AND REAPER
mu, Natioyal Plow

3F. 1.. a ICO NAT IS .

Wall Paper
For Spring of 1869.
Al. No. PC Markel Xi., 'Hear .1 re7llle,

Pildhnrgh,
A haze t: of nvw and ..lolkorite do

of Paper Hanging... for
Drawing Rn.nu . Parlors, liolk and
CliatolierN, together silk good.. of the
L0w...,t ri.% I.llw opening. iota 1.. /winch
constant addition.. will 10.mole. Ali In
Is e 111411.Pd Of sit prin....l...mit the tones.

JON, It HUGHES A; IMO.
marl

ROCIIESTER'
MARBLE - WORKS.

W. H. MARSEALL,
Mannllieturcr or`

•

MONUMENTS :

inut)S Fool' STONES ;

Marble and Stone Posta
For Cemetery LotH.

We have on hand,. a Large . and Su-
perior stock of Plain a:. t Ornamental
Montunruts and itemblone,..

We are now ready, to aupply on skort,
notice. all Imlers from the country at low
rates. Alm),

rrizicasstorteto

Anti Fixtures of a Superior qualit!,-

ALWAYS ON lIAND.

C/r Our Neighbors represent that they
sell Cheap; but we practice

Selling Cheaper :

And Doing as we Represent. '
We Employ no Agents, as w•e can sell

10 Per Cont. Cheaper at the Shop ,
Than by Agents

All twrsoits ih•.;iring anything in our Hut

re Inviten to Coll and Examint

OUR WORK AND PRICES
pnn•linsing elg,•wherr.

Inuirli Om

,7,lae KnIITCn Mower mad Reaper,
I Challenges all competition for Simplicity. Du

'abilityand Ease of Management. Frontand rear
rut obtained on the mune machine at will. ll
thrown In oar with cutter elevated. Ism In cut
shove) the knives will play as freely as If on thelevel or any Intermediate ang.e. jutthe thingfor rough land or among stones and stumps. FirstP_rcodoin for best mowing machine, a Urand Gold
Medal from Miami Valley At:linen:int Society for
threndays trial at Yenta, 844 nth and 10th of duly,last Farmers, examine the new machine

theIn Beaver county, on err eats nsive Woreporehaslog elsewhere. locomment II necessaryon the advantace of buyinga machine manufac-
tured convenient to thenplacc *here used. Call
and examine nor works.

PITINBURUII NATIONAL PLOW et).
frh Mt( Manufactory, Itocheata,

.

nu)12:ly

Medicinal.

,tit.RD

CONSTITUTI6NPTTE
;! P

_-A PIERF4CTCURE
For Dyspepsia, Fever and Ague. Aci-
dity of the Stomach, 1.0114 of Appetite.
Nausea. Heart-burn, Jaundice, and all
diseases, arising from a disordered ,state
Of the StomachsLiver or Intestines.

Prepared by SEWARD, BENTLEY
&CHENEY, Dmortila, Dahl; N.Y. 5.1.1.

byull Drvabai.
CCM

flyer's
Hair Vigor,

For restoring Gray Hair le
Its natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing whirl
is at once agrteabla
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
hair. Faded or grat
hair is soon stored
to as original color
with the glow and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick.j'ened, falling hair checked, and bald.

!aess often, though not always, cured
by its nse. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can be ..rued for
usefulness by this application. g Instead
•of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi.
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness._ Free
from those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
injurious to, the hair, the Vigor can
only benefi t but not lujrm.it. Ifwanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can bo found so desirable.
(Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
'not soil white cambric, and yet huts'long on the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PUACITCAL AND ANALYTICAL. Cicourrs,

LOWELL, MAE&
PRICES SLOO.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills, -

Yoe all the purposes of a Laxative
Yedleine.

f,

Alva NA

Perhaps no non moild
tine Is so universally re.
quired by !Verybalras
a esti/Art.lc, nor was erer
any before go umrenai•
ly adopted into vise. la
every country and among
all daises, as this mud
but efficient purgative
Pill. The obvious res.
pugI. thalt fan more re-
liable and far more arm.
tual remedy than any
other. Those who have

vied it,know that it, CUreti (NMI ; those who barb
tot, know that it cures their neighbors and friends,
bet all know that what It floes once it floes always
-that itnever falls threugh any fault or neglecter
is composition. awe have thousands upon thou.
iands ofcertificates of theirremarkable cures of the
If/lowing complaints, lot such cures are known IA
leery neighborhood, and we neefI not publish them.
I.tapted toall ages end conflitions in all climates;

font:Lining neither calomel or any delerMiousilnur„
bey may bt taken with safety by anybotly.fs Their
sugar coating preserves them ever flesh and makes
them pleasant totake, while being purely vegetable
to harm can arise (rem their use In any quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on the
'sternal viscera toptirify the bloat and, stimulate It
nto healthyaction.4-remove theobstruction" of the
stomach, bowels,diver, and other organs of the
salt', restoring their irregular action to health, and
V correcting, wherever they exist, such deranges
dipitsas are thefirst origin of disease. •. .

Militate directions am given in the wripper on
I thebet,for the following complaints, whichthese
irr r gyillaYse7:l%—er Indirection Liotteste.
nes.. Languor and Loot of ApPetite, tio7thrsh% be taken moderetely to stimulate the stom-
ach and restore Itshealthy toneand action.- -

For Liver Corplaftat and It. 1,110111 eymlr
litllows lffeadaeb... Mick Ifevidatiett..,.

/mondlee tior libektne..., Dills
Celle and Buttons revers, they xhouht be Ju.
tieiou.ly taken for each 1,14e, tocorrect theiliwamedtetlfm or remove the obmtnwtionv which cawm It.

Fior Hyaena/pry or Dbarrlttra, but one mil.'
10-e i 4 renerally nrquirol.

For Ithettotatlent. (lent, Genteel. IPolpti.
tattoo or the Heart, pole in the Mae,
Stack and &oho.. they should be continuously
taken, 34 mpm M, tonuance the Ili +03%(41 actionor
the sy,tein. i‘ltat such change those complaints

For 1/811111%, and laropelevill !Swellings they
•hould to taken in inrin, :111,1 ftelnent doses to pro.
'Mee the efle,t ora ilr.tsti ,spurge.

For Illwppresslon a largo.• llooe should be taken
is It produces the. desire' effeet by sympathy.

Asa /firmer Pill. L 110.•oily or two PUtaIn pro.
mote digestion and relic,: the stem:wit.

Anocea.lonal dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels into healthy' actiou, restores the appetite,

&ininvigurates the systeru. /fence It Is often ad.
rantazentls trheni no serious derangement exists.
Joe whoreels tolerably well. often finds that /Idol, *

3fthe4c Pillsmakes him feel ,Icculeilly better,from
theircleansing and renovating erect on the differace apparatus.
DR. J. C.ATER .0 C9., Prattica/ Chemists,

LOWELL. MASS., U. 8. A.
MIMI

XROb,fp* FIRST PREMIUM
Of a Salvor Ilreeal

inYivrAzott, to
IUtRETPII HAIR RESTOIATIVEqv8urz...1".r. arl.“4l4,6eAleitaft

BARRETT'S
Vegetable Hair Restorative
ludo— G, IrtHat It. Notornal ColorI rot.*went lb* of IltoWar t than,.Noti"="'.2.l°%"*• v̀tmn ;',.=42-ALril t.11"1""esYh.zi+mod Itto torot moot.' Rad MI-

OA. ankle fbrotttrbotat the

46Eaa,Rem North.sad,u4WIII/0 .W 4
4. R. PARROT & CO.. P**ll4.4mi,

Poresle by all Deng7,l.is as l De.V.eri In Medelneo everywhere.
. I •

tittss. -*Av.*-IMPROVED

gipRESTORER,FAVORITE.
hAIR DREssilla
)4/0/10tYle in oneßoiat

will quickly restore Gray Hair
to itsnatural color and beauty,

and produce luxuriarkt growth. It is
perfectly harmless, and is prekrred
over every other preparation by
those who have a fine head of hair,
as well as those who wish to restore
it. The beautiful gloss and perfunic
imparted to the Hair makeit desirable•

for old and young.
Par Sale by all Druggists.

DEPOT, 19$ GREENWICH ST., N. Y.

PAIaONE
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